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if ALL PARTIES ARE
ljl UP IN THE AIR
of

-- i if Chairmen of the Old Parties Unable to Determine the Drift of Sen- -

i I timent Among Voters Tomorrow No Citizens Will Be Hauled
3 t t the Registration Offices Political Meetings During Week

a i The chairman of the political or-- 4
- ganizatlons of the country state today

that there Ib not much in sight In the
I political field for the week. The can-- it

! vass 1b not yet completed and the
j? managers are at a loss to know juHt

what to do until that part of the work
v.-- ?, Is accomplished.

fl Tomorrow is registration day, but

ffc the chairmen say they will not attempt
to set any of the voters to the regls- -

j j, tration offices. One reason for not
ftftj ? sending out a working force is that It
sSLV '! wou'd bc difficult for the managers

W to direct the work; they would not
V have the least idea where to send sw-j- j,

fc Hcltors Another reason for the ln-- J
activity Is that the chairmen are wil- -

S ling to leave the matter of reglstra-Jf.- u

i tion with the voters until the last two
7 jJl'i days, as a matter of economy, nnd,

also, to learn just how much Interest
the people are taking in the coming
electilon.

The last two days for registration,
October 23 and 30, likely will find all
the parties actively engaged gettingI voters to the registration offices and
there is little question but that a sreat
deal of money will be spont by the
Republicans for that purpose.

The canvass Is difficult this year
because of the third party defoction
It is frankly stated by some of the
chairmen that. "Evervthintr nolitical Is

U s up In the air and it Is very doubtful
"? v. whether any of us can tell much about
& the prospective vote of the people

JK i after the canvass is perfected."
i ir The Democrats have vlrtuallyJ,'coni-- 1

$ pletcd their canvass and about all they
S a hav to say about it Is that "It Is sat-- .
'J k lsfactory, provided the people vote the

J T way we are guessing they will vote."
J I Otherwise it will not be very salls-- 1

& factory.
3 $ The chairman of the Republican or- -

2 sanitation states that he expects that

J & his canvassors will finish their work
flji.lhis afternoon and that the reports
BJJBf will be partially compiled tonight. The

;fl situation is uncertain, according to
Mr. Dlx, and he does not pretend to
say what the outcome will be. Ho

&7B howover, that the canvass will
TiBT not show much change from that of

I him other campaigns, except that thero
l Bems to o more doubtfuls and the

iiijfi people seem to ho grently disturbed
"'Ik politically. He Is hopeful, however,
t"R that he may win the fight In the end.

llOvllr Thero will be no strenuous cam-- i
j?j paigning in the Republican camp thi3
iflff week. The first speaker will be Sn- -

K, ator Reed Smoot on October 23.
"If e Democrats have arrange! for

' 2il two mcetings in the county during the
Jjf week, with a possibility of holding

mggi more If things look Just right to the
Kg chairman, One meeting will be held

5H at Five Points Friday night, and the

lf other at Uintah Saturday night Tho
Sr speakers for these meetings have not
iw been selected. ,

'': The Progressive campIs In good
,TfspIrlts. being content with the manl- -

St unrst among the people reganl- -
3iJ ing political questions, and the mana- -

"3f Ber ' not worrying much about the
- canvass of voters. No effort will lie

'. J made to get the people to the regis- -
,J I tration offices tomorrow, as Manager
3 Abels says that he is certain that tho
fifnj? Progressives will Individually attend

fc'.jlf to that duty.
ljK The Progressives tomorrow night

k will hold meetings at Kanesville. West
v3 " Weber and Marriott. At Kanesville
ill Judge J. D. Murphy and Sol Stephens
jjl wll speak; W. M Bostaph and a Salt

"f Lake speaker will appear on the roa-)(J- (l

trum at West Weber and M. H. Thorn -

tj as and G. J, S. Abels will appear be-'- n

I1600'6 at Iai"rIott.
ijH Wednesday night a mass primary
ijjajrf will be held at Progressive headquar- -

'H crs 8e'ec- a candidate for constable
uSt Osden ana" It is probable that an

f WfcV expression of the voters will be called
li or r3recHnC tbe selctlon of a can-'- 3

if (a 'or treasurer to fill the vacancy
fv occasioned by the resignation of Alma

i If Charnhcrs
j H nn

1.1

f Society! ANNUAL CLUB MEETING.
A large number of local club ladles

will leave at 7:15 a. m., tomorrow
for Springvllle to attend the annual
meeting of the Utah State Fedoratlon,

M,vjr. which will hold a three-da- y session
AfiAI'c Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of

Mrs. R. B. Porter, rep- -

of tho hoard of directors,
Bishop and Mrs. John M.
are assigned places In the

discussion, Mrs. J
Historical club delegate;

Gordon, alternate. Mrs.
proxy for Miss Eva
club president, Mr6.

.president of Child
Mrs. Jack Lynch,
Thomas D. Dee,

Mrs. Alice Clark, proxy for
the Ladies Literary club,

Dee delegate and Mrs
will leave on the

Ircsentative Springvllle.
B Porter will present a

'The Club Woman and the
and each department

will be well
the convention list of

subjects to be brought up

wllh bo Interesting
point of view A new

"tho state gathering will bo
of a. speaker of national

to discuss the keynote
the convention. This
be Charles Zuebler of
will address the first

"Education and Life."
for the entertaln-- 7

ment of the visiting; club ladles haa
ire? ? been mado by the Springvlllo club
fbfj i womon and an exceptionally pleasant
.a!! as well as profitable and Interesting
clef"' meeting of club women from overy
rWtJ part of the Htato Is anticipated.

rJE WILSON-WILLIAM- S.

'tjJE' A quet home wedding was
P'ze Thursday evening when Miss

W'jhEt Florence Wilson, daughter of G. C.
rbfJI Wlltjon, became the wife of KIrby Wil-tol-

Hams, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. L

linniB, Jr, The ceremony was pr-iw-

formed at the homo of the bride by

5T Following the ceremony the young
tjml jJrWal couplo went to the homo of Mrs.

J. E. Williams, Jr., where a number
of pleasing musical selections were
given by Miss Jeanette Russell. The
newly married couple and the guests
then went to the home of tho bride's
slater, Mrs. Joseph Tlte, where a
dainty luncheon was served.

They will be at home to their many
friends at 2229 Lincoln avenue after
October 20.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Friday evening the playmates of

Roy Mitchell gave him a surprise
party at his home, 2107 Lincoln ave-
nue.

The evening was spent In games
and music, graphaphone and piano,
and at 0 '30 lunch was spread and was
enjoyed by the little merry-maker- s,

who soon after departed, all having
had a lovely time.

FOR MRS. RANDALL.
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs

F. D. Mitchell, the Royal Neighbors
of America tendered a surprise party
In honor of Mrs. D. L, Randall of e,

Washington. The afternoon was
spent In music and recitations.

Luncheon was served at 5 o'clock,
after the merry crowd departed, de-
claring they had a most cnjoyablo
time.

MARTHA SOCIETY.
The members of the Martha society

are meeting with Mrs. H. C. BIgelow
this aftdrnoon and plans for the fall
work are being discussed.

THIMBLE CLUB.
Sego Lily Thimble club will meet at

2 p. m. Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Kate Urry at her home, 295S
Jefferson avenue.

SEWING SOCIETY.
The ladles of St. Joseph's Sewing

society will meet with Mrs. Frank
HJrt in St. Josoph's hall next Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Francis M. Lyman of Salt Lake
spent Sunday with her daughter, Mra.
E. G. Gowans.

Mrs. Ben Bingham of Logan is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Clara Bingham,
of this city.

Mrs. Ralph E. Hoag has returned
from the east whero she placed her
daughter, Kathryn, in Lasolle sem-

inary, Auburndale, Massachusetts.
Mrs. Hoag spont a few days In Salt
Lake during which time she attended
the Brown-Thom- wedding.

Miss Marjorle Cassidy of Salt Lake
is in Ogden for an indefinite period.

Miss Carlene Koerner of 0den and
Miss Irene White of Salt Lake have
returned from a tour of eastern cities.
Some time was spent in Canada and
various historical points were vis-

ited.

Miss Genevieve Frey and Miss Es-

ther Glassbum were Salt Lake vis-

itors yesterday.
oo -

HUNTERS ARE

IN SEARCH
OF DEER

The 'deer season opens tomorrow
and today there are a number of
sportsmen on their way to the hunting
grounds. Henry Emmott and a com-
pany of deer shooters have gone to
Lost Creek in Morgan county, and
William Taylor with several others
have taken their departure ofr the
South Fork section of Ogden river.

The hunters aim to bo on the hunt-
ing grounds early tomorrow morning
to make the best use of the short
season.

It Is said by those well posted that
there are not as many deer this year
as last season and that the shooting
will not bo as good. The reason for
the few deer Is that It Is difficult to
protect them as other game is pro-

tected. The game law respecting the
hunting and killing of deer Is con-

stantly being violated, the result be-

ing tnat the herds are gradually di-

minishing.
It is quite certain, however, that

within the next few days there will
be some venison on the market.

The season is open for only one
mouth and each hunter Is supposed
to kill not more than one deer during
the season.

oo
P D. Q stands for prespiratlon de-

stroyer quick Ask the coiffeur ex-
perts. Ogden Electric Supply.

(Advertisement)
oo

wu

OARD OF THANKS

In our recent bereavement In the
death and burial of our beloved
Brother Frank Rees, the many acts of
klndneBs oxtended were sources of
great comfort to us Sro feel to thank
and deeply appreciate the efforts of
our relatives and friends for their
words of comfort and consolation.
Especially do we thank and remember
with gratitude, the speakers. Presi-
dent Middlcton, Bishop Ensign,
George Allen and Robert AVatts for
their words of comfort And also
Mrs. Lizzie Blair Culley, Mrs. Bernlce
Glazier, Miss Jennie ThorBtonson
and Mr. George Bain who rendered
Buch sweet music at the faneral serv-
ices. And to all who sent such beau-
tiful floral tokens, may He who over
bleBses remember you nil,

MR. and MRS. J. W. AUSTIN and
Family.

MRS. HENRY EL'DBY and Family
(Advertisement)

1 . A Distinctive Event at I M
1 jfflL Ogden Electric Supply Cos I H
1 MMMmL Special Demonstration and Sale of I
I JHin ' HMmasl Hair Goods 1 M
1 HfMHil Tuesday and Wednesday of this week, who will have I H
1 iffilHlffl) on display a large and varied assortment of Human 1 yH
1 WwimMM. ar n tne newest and most popular styles in 1 H
1 MmmWh SWITCHES, POMPADOURS, BANGS, TRANS- - 1 M
I liraH FORMATIONS, PUFFS AND CURLS I 1
I iBliH and other uni(ue specialties. Scarcely a shade but 1 H
I IHH that can be Perfectly matched, and here the GRAY I H
I mHHHf HAIRED Lady has not been forgotten. WITHOUT 1 H
I PSwii CHARGE they will gladly explain to you the many 1 H
I ftjfflHffl charming ways of dressing the hair and will give you 1 H
I mmmmS valuable suggestions, and with each purchase they 1 H
I fflWifflP will DRESS YOUR HAIR FREE. I M
I iBffle WE MENTI0N SRE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY INTERESTING I H
I lMff 18-in- ch Special $ .95 1 M
I ffilr 20-in- ch switch of fine wavy Brittany hair, I H

fSmS, specially priced, $ 1.95 1 H
I Wfiii 24-in- ch switch of fine wavy Brittany hair $ 2.95 1 H
I HST A s.pecial 22"inch wavy GRAY switch $ 2.95 1 1

P' 24-in- ch new triple switch, with each stem 1 H
I 'SP mounted separately, wavy Brittany hair. .$ 5.95 1 H
1 W Aviation pinless curls 8.95 I

I Hgden Electric Supply Co. I

Advertisers must havo their copj
for the Evening Standard the evening
beforo the- day on which th adver-
tisement 1h to appear. In order to In-

jure publication.

We want to sell all I I
our office furniture and
fixtures elteap We are I

1 quitting business and- - I
j will have no use for H

fttem. Mere Is a list of I
1 miscellaneous articles; Ia

j call In and see tiow low I
I we have these priced: 1

I Roll Top Desk. I H
1 Oak Off ice Table. 1 H

1 1 Glass Show Case, 8 ft. long:. H
j 1 Glass Front Wall Case.,

. . I H
I 1 Underwood Typewriter. 1 M

a 1 Counter. I M
'I 1 National Cash Register (small). 1 H
I 2 Small Heating Stoves. I M
1 1 Large Heating Stove. I M

I 75 Kitchen Chairs. I M
I -- . 1 White Sewing Machine. 1 M

I If you can use any of these articles in your H
I office it will pay you to buy now. M

OGDEN MUSIC I
COMPANY I

1 2370 Washington Ave. 1 M

HACK CARRIES

THEM TO
WEDDING

Marriago licenses have been iBBued
to Steve Stayner of Fielding, Utah,
and Kate Daniels of Malad.Ida.; Veni
Beck of Fielding and Edith Jones of
Malad and to Jasper Taggart of South
Weber and June Thompson of Roy.

The first two couples camo to "the
court house In a hack and were mar-
ried by Deputy County Clerk John V.
ninth 'before they left tho clerk's of-
fice. They are young people.

HOPES OF BOSTON --

AREDEALT BLOW

(Continued From Page One.)

er, who came in and took the ball
back j Yerk Merkle popped to

Stahl. Merkle tried to get out of the
way of the ball but It hit his bat and
flew high enough for Stahl to reach SL

Cady dropped Herrog'o high foul. This
cavo Horzog a life. Herzog filed to
Yerkcs. No runs, no hits, one error.

Soventh Inning.
First half Wagner out Marquard to

Merkle. Cady drove a long fly to
Snodsrasfl. Collins filed to Murray.
No runs; no hits; no errors.

Second half Meyers out. Collins to
Stahl. Fletcher filed to Speaker. Mar-
quard filed to Speaker. No runs; no
hits; no errors.

The official scorers have Just de-
cided not to credit Yerkcs with an er-
ror in the first Inning on his bad throw
to the plate on the double steal of
Hcrzog and Meyers.

Eight Inning.
First half Hooper riled to Snod-gras- s.

Yerkcs got n singlo over sec-
ond, which Doyle could only reach
with his bare hand. Speaker filed to
Murray. Lewis filed to Murray. No
runs; no hits; no errors.

Socond half Devoro was out, Col-lln- e

to Stahl. Doylo sent up a high
foul to Cady SnodgrHss got an in-

field hit, his roller to Yerkcs being
too Blow to field. Suodgrass was out
stealing second, Cady to Wagner No
runs; one hit, no errors.

Ninth Inning.
First half Gardnor filed out to

Snodgrass. Stahl sent out a long fly
to Murray. Wagner out, Herr.og to
Merkle. No runs; no hits; no er-
rors.

on

CALL BLUFF

OFJILLES
Perkins Asks Taft Man-

ager to Make Good
His Statements

New York. Oct. 3L George AS'.

Perkins, chairman of the executive
committee of the Progressive party,
made public last night a letter which
he sent yesterday to Charles D. Hilles.
chairman of the National Republican
committee In reply to the letter Mr.
Hilles read to the senate committee
while testifying last Thursday.

Mr. Perkins calls attention to the
fact that the statements and charges
made in Mr. Hilles' lettor were "made
deliberately," In writing and under
oath, hut says the sworn statement
contains no proof with which to sup-
port the charges.

'Tou state," Mr Perkins continues,
"there was evidence on every hand of
the expenditure of large sums of mon-
ey In Mr. Roosevelt's behalf expend-
itures which 'undoubtedly amounted to
not less than $2,000,000.' If there ex-

ists such evidence on every hand, why
did you not produce it In detail on the
stand before tho very committee that
Is so anxious for exactly this kind of
Information?

"You state that 'with respect to the
assertion that Harvester money was
used in the campaign.' I say
if there exists such certain undis-
puted facts, why did you not produce
and present such facts while on the
stand before the proper commitee?

"You state that' there is a fact full
of significance, namely that the Har-
vester Trust itself is silent as to
whether it has contributed anything!
Bearing on this point. In another part j

of your letter you aay to me' to all
intents and purposes, therefore you
have been the Harvester trust."

"If, as you assert, I am the Harves-
ter trust, then the statement I made
in my letter of September 23, namely,
thnt "the Harvestor has not directly
or indirectly, itself or through any in- -'

dividual, employe, officer, director or
friend at any time contributed one,
cent towards Mr Roosevelt's cam-- 1

paign, either before the Chicago con- -

ventlon of June or since that time,
should be accepted by von as a defi-

nite statement on behalf of the com-- 1

pany that It has made no such con-- 1

trlbutlon as you claim.
"If, howover. you refuse to accept

my statement and have such over-
whelming evidence as you claim to
have, to the effect that the Harvester
company has contributed then, know-
ing as you do that such contribution
would "be Illegal, you surely could
easily have had President Taft order
an Investigation of the books of the
Han-este- r company by proper gov-- j
eminent offlclnls. in order to ascertain1
Just what contributions have been
made and publish to tin world the
fact that such investigation revealed "

w
TURKS SUFFER

HEAVY LOSSES
Podgoritza, Oct. 14. Tho Montene-

grin troops yesterday occupied anoth-
er position Btlll closer to the town of
Gusinyc, according to the official re-
port of General A'ukotitch, tho com-

mander of that division of the Mon-
tenegrin arm)-- . The Turks offered
stubborn resistance and suttored heavy
losscs, ;fcordlng to the general.

The Montenegrins also occupied
yesterday two other Spanish positions
"commanding Guslnyo. During the
fighting they captured four machine
guns, many rifles and a large quan-
tity of ammunition.

The Montenegrin casualties since
the outbreak of hostilities totalled up
to yoetorday morning 256 killed and
more than 800 wounded.

oo
Demand Release.

Athena, Greece, Oct. 14. The re-

lease within twonty-fou- r hours of bo
Oreok vessels confiscated by Tnrltey
ju to bo demanded today by tho Groek
ininlBter at Constantinople in the
nam of kU ovnmnt.

STRAW VOTE

IN NEW YORK

Roosevelt Outclasses
Both Wilson and Taft

In Popularity

(Special to Standard.)
New York, OcL H. The puis of

the pcoplo is being gauged through
the establishment of Bull Mooae stores
in several sections In Now York City.
One has been established at the Hud-Fo- n

Terminal building in lower Jew
York. At this point people living not
only in New York and in New Jersey
but travelers from Connecticut and
the Now England states and tho mid-
dle west and throughout the country,
In fact, are reached.

Stores of the Republicans and the
Democrats are also located In the
Hudson Termiual building within 75
feet of the Bull Moose store. The
largest business so far has been done
by the Bull Moose store and the lar-
gest crowds get about it to rend the
Progressive cnmpalgn literature,
which Is given free, and to buy the
buttons and handkerchiefs and pic-
tures of Theodore Roosevelt which arc
on sale.

At this particular store more than
$275 has been taken in during the
past two dnys and thousands of peo-
ple havo carried away literature.

Crowds generally get about this
Bull Moose store about noon-tim- e and
man' comments are heard as to how
tho individuals will vote and what
thov thlnlf nf Iho Prnimo.!lra nni-f-

An unfailing characteristic of those
crowds Is the onthuslasm of the men
who say thoy will vote the Progreo
slve ticket. In this connection a man
living in Atlantic City. N J., and do-
ing business in New York, stated to-

day that while coming up in the
amoker he took a poll of 50 men. Out
of this number
o5 were for Roosovelt
15 were for IWIson

C were for Taft
Another man who lives at Hastlnga-on-tho-Hudso- n

stated that out of 49
men In the smoking car
22 were for Roosevelt
15 were for .. Arilson
2 were for Taft
5 were Undecided
Here are two straw votes from Illi-

nois:
Illinois SA'atch company, In Sanga-

mon county, Illinois:
230 for Roosevelt

SO for Taft
70 for AA'llson
12 for Debs

Sangamon Eloctrlc company:
GC for Roosovelt
29 for ASMlson

9 for Taft
9 for DebB
A poll of the passengers on board

tho Spring ATalloy express of the Erie
rallroa'd was taken a day or two ago.
Srotlng cards were passed around and
3igned, with the following result:
Theodore Roosovelt 92
William II. Taft 20
AS'oodrow SS'ilson 5S
Eugene A' Doha !

A canvass of twenty-thre- e voters
In a railroad office at 113 Liberty
street. Now York city, yesterday
?howed the following result:
Rrisevelt 15
Wnson 2
Taft 4
Undecided .... 2

oo

iljtili5 WILL

NOT RECEDE

Sultan Waves Aside Of-- !
fers of Peace May

Force Fighting

London, Oct. 14 Turkey today
took uj the gauntlet thrown down by
the Balkan states, and events In the
noar east crowded clode upon one an-

other to hasten what is believed to be
jthe inevitable general outbreak. The
sultan s government formally declin-
ed the profered interference In its
proposed introduction of reforms in
Macedoula and colncidentally assum-
ed the offensive Itself, invading Ser-vl- a.

Sen la's representative at Constan-- I
tiuople as well as those of Greece and
Bulgaria, was notified by bis govern-Ime- nt

today to prepare to leave on a
moment's notice. The participation

'of Greece in the conflict was almost
assured by the Athens government's
deliverance of an ultimatum demand-
ing the releaBe of Greek ships seized
at Constantinople

More success has followed the de-

termined advaco of the Montenegrin
armies under King Nicholas and
Prince Danlello. The Montenegrins
lost 100 killed and wounded n their
attack on the town of Bycelopohe, In
tho San Jack of Novizapur. according
to an official report received by the
Montenegrin consul general here, and
the Turks who fled after the battlo
to Sionltza, are said to have suffered
heavily.

General Martlnovltch's advance
guard encountered a bodv of Turkish
troopB from Tarakosch and Inflicted
a loss of 300 killed and wounded dur-
ing the battle, while the Montenegrin
casualties totalled 100.

General Matlnovitch burned soveral
Turkish blockhouses, put their garri-
sons to flight and thon with his
troops crossed tho river Boyana. The
MallsBorl tribesmen In the neighbor-
hood of Scutari have joined forces
with the Montenegrin troops.

Tho Balkan situation cauBed a loss
In consuls on tho London stock ex-
change today, establishing a now low
record of 72 4. The exchange was
erratic but was quieter than on Sat-
urday.

Continental favorites moved with
uncertnintv. Rio Tintos touched 72

then 71 2. Canadian Pacifies
opened at 2G7, dropped to 266 -2

and then jumped back to 269. Other
American securities remained at
about Saturday's level pending tho
opening of AS'all street.

WANTS NO INTERFERENCE.
Constantinople, Oct. 14. The Turk-is- k

governmont decllues to allow the
powers to Intervene In the question
of Macedonian reforms.

It reply t tb rcpresenutirwo

tho powers was handed to the Austro-Hungari-

amhassailor her,e this
morning "While thanking the Euro-
pean powers for their friendly inter-
est in the Balkan situation, the reply
says that Turkey Is determined to
carry out the promised reforms but
cannot tolerate any foreign Interfer-
ence.

FIGHTING ON FRONTIER.
Belgrade, Servia, Oct. Fighting

went on throughout the day along the
frontier. The reports of cannon firing
could be heard at Yranya coming from
the direction of KIstovatz and Vllo-gosk- e.

A dispatch from the frontier
says the Servians were surprised but
succeeded in repulsing the TurklBh at-

tack.

CROSS SERVIAN FRONTIER.
Belgrade. Servia, Oct. 14. A body

of Turkish troops crossed the Ser-

vian frontier at Rlstovatz, near Vran-v- a

at 5 o'clock this moruin? and at-

tacked the Servian government there,
according to an official dispatch from
the Servian general in command.

Fighting was still in progress when
the message was sent

w
HOLD MESSENGER

FOR BIG THEFT
Havana. Oct. 14. Antonio Ayala, a

mefscnger of the National bank or

Cuba, has been arrested by order of
the special judge in charge of the In-

vestigation Into the disappearance of

a package containing $20,000, whlcn
was supposed to have been sent b

registered mall to the National Pmk
bank of New York on September 27

Ayala. it Is alleged, was entrusted
with the envelope containing the inon-c- v.

which ho was instructed to ta'.ve

to the postofflce for reglstn

FLAGS FOE TEE

SCHOOLS OF
'

TBECITY

Chairman John V. Nelson of the G

A. Ft. flag day program committee had
planned to call the committee togeth-
er tomorrow night to determine tho
time for the distribution of flags to
the schools of the cit. These flags
should have been distributed on Fla--

day, June 14, but due to the fact that
the schools were not In session at
that timo it was decided to present
tehm at some other time.

The weather is fine and Colonel
Nelson Is of .the opinion that the flags
now should be turned over lo s

schools. The plan likely will
he to secure the services ot automo-
biles to convoy the committee to tbo
schools and, In brief ceremonies, flan;
v,'ill be presented to the students. The
committee haB twelve beautiful allk
flags, four by six feet In size, pur-

chased a number of months ago.
The purpose of the flag-givin- g is tu

engender putrlotism and leave the
emblems as a remembrance of the
Dlx-Log- post of the Grand Army ol
the Republic of this city.

oo

WHITE SOX WILL
MAKE PIARD FIGHT
Chicago. Oct. li. -- Back In Comiskey

pari;, their home lot, the White Sox
were determining to stop the onrush
of the Cuba toward iho title of city
championship. The men of Chance,
oncouraged by their two successive
victories, wore just as determined to
bring victory to their club. The out-
look early In the day web for fail
weather. The series now stands at
two victories for the Cubs and none
for the Sox.

no

RUN AUTO FULL
SPEED INTO WALL

Chicago, Oct. 14, An automobile
containing five, men ran t full Bpeed
early today against tho brick wall sur-
rounding Seward park. The collision
fractured the skulk of two of tho

men, broke several ribs of another
and splintered the left leg of a fourth
passenger The fifth man received
many cuts about the face and scalp.
The men had mistaken their way and
believed they were on a through
street.

oo

BEATEN T,0 DEATH
BY WIFE'S LOVER

Vancouver, B. C-- , Oct 14. Details
of the death of Ernest Spinard, a
young steel worker, folowing a violent
assault, and the arrest and release on
bail of Harold A McNaughton, a young
man of wealth and social prominence,
who was attentive lo Spinard's girl
bride, became known here yesterday.
McNaughton Is charged with man-
slaughter. iMrs. Spinard, barely 16
years old, i8 held as a material wit-
ness.

Spinard, a steady going young man,
died in the general hospital here Sep-
tember 30 after having been locked up
in a cell eighteen hours under charge
of drunkenness. His face was crush-
ed In by a heavy blow and his skull
was fractured. The coroner's Jury
rendered a verdict that he was mur-dere- d

by a person to the jury uu- -

McNaughton was arrested last Fri- - IHday, but this was not known until yes- -
terday, when application for hall was H
made and he was released In $20,000 H

Mrs. Spinard was arrested Friday in IHSeattle. H
Investigation today disclosed that H

the night before Spinard died he re- - IHturned from work to find his home H
empty. Troubled by rumors that his IHwife, who was 15 years old when ho IHmarried her last Christmas eve, had H
been seen in company with a young IHman of wealth, he went to look for H

Spinard never came back. Mrs. H
Spinard returned alone, and told her H
parents she had been with McNaugh- - IH
ton and that they bad encountered her H
husband, who she said, protested, and
was struck down with a heavy urn- - IH

A policeman, seeing Spinard in the H
gutter, had him taken to the station. H
and entered him as a drunk. When IH
the next day he still was unconscious IH
a doctor was summoned and ordered IH
him taken to a hospital. This was noi IB
done until the afternoon, and Spinard IH
died without regaining consciousness. IH

Feulir here is high. M


